JAN FEB MAR 2012

Join us as we move forward in 2012 … May these first
quarter Mission Highlights encourage your faith and
strengthen our partnership. There is a lot at stake for the
Kingdom and each month we are breaking through. Your
prayers and financial contributions throughout this year
can make a tangible difference in the lives of those who
are being reached. Join us each month.

A new Firstlight Fellowship church is emerging
in Khon Kaen, Thailand.
Khon Kaen FF Church
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Pray for Thailand.
Thailand is the primary
country where Firstlight
is working. Your prayers
throughout this year
can make a difference.

The city of Khon Kaen,
Thailand is not a strange
place for the work of
Firstlight International. Partway through 2011, a new
church began to form there and asked to join the
network of Firstlight Fellowship churches in Thailand.
This new church is being planted and led by pastor
Nalong and his wife Tuu. 90% are new believers and
are on fire for God! During a recent visit this year, we
prayed over new believers, and a many of them were
filled with the Holy Spirit. There were 8 people who
were water baptized. PTL!

Our Firstlight
Area Teams
are READY
to do more!
Please do
all that you can to help us in 2012. Your
prayers and financial gifts mean so much
and we are grateful for your support each
month. Firstlight is dedicated to fulfill the
Lord’s call to reach Thailand and the nations
surrounding it with the Good News of Jesus
Christ — and it is happening! During the first
three months of this year, we were in China,
Laos and Thailand. Our Firstlight Teams are
prepared and ready to do MORE!

More on
the
100-man
sending
The 100man sending last month in China, with
Frontier Harvest Ministries (Chuck &
Wendy Lenhart), was great. There were
130 national minority preachers divided
into 10 teams. Having been selected and
trained, we spent a day to encourage
them from the Word before laying hands
on them to send them out. Within 4
days, the reports that came back were
that 150 came to Christ. The Lord reigns!

These mission highlights are taken from the Firstlight International monthly newsletters. To find out more
about our projects, how to pray or to send a donation, visit us online, call, e-mail or write to us today!
Firstlight International, P.O. Box 97029 Pittsburgh, PA 15229
www.firstlightinternational.net - info@firstlightinternational.net - 724.254.6145
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